1. පිළිබඳ ගමන මගින්, සිංහල ද ශ්‍රී විශේෂය නිරේශ කළ අතර සූෂාරාණයෙහි සිංහලිත ප්‍රකාශක කළ වන අතර එය සිය ම්‍රාරාණයෙහි “Online Registrations” අතරක් අසුල "To directly proceed to registration" කොටස් "click" වන අතර.
2. එම අතර පිළිබඳ නොශ්රූප පැවැති පැවැතීම අතර එමෙක් අභිඳුමායාවන් අවසන් මුදුන් විසඳුම් බෝලන්නා වන විට, මෙමෙක් Online Registrations අවසන් ප්‍රකාශක කළ වන අතර "To download the Letter of Selection & proceed to registration" අදහසින් පැවැති "To directly proceed to registration" කොටස් "click" වන අතර.
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Instructions to download your Letter of Selection and to proceed to the online registration for the course of study of the university selected

Academic Year 2019/2020

1. Go to the official website of the UGC (www.ugc.ac.lk).

2. If you have already downloaded the Letter of Selection, the Schedule named Annex I and the Instructions to register online for the selected course of study and the university named Annex II, you may click on the To directly proceed to registration link given in the Online Registrations box on the official website of the UGC.

3. If you have not already downloaded the Letter of Selection and/or other documents specified above, you may click on the To download the Letter of Selection & proceed to registration link given in the Online Registrations box on the official website of the UGC.

If you had clicked on To directly proceed to registration link;

1. Follow the instructions given in the already downloaded Annex II on Instructions to register online for the selected course of study and the university.

If you had clicked on To download the Letter of Selection & proceed to registration link;

1. You will be displayed the Login window.
   i. Enter the UserID and the Password of your account created for completing the online application for university admission. Your UserID is the email address used by you to create the account. If you have forgotten the password, you can change your password using the Forgot Password link.
   ii. Now click on the Login button.

2. Now you will be displayed the Verify Your Identity window.
   i. In the Your NIC cage, the first few numbers of your NIC entered by you in the online application for university admission will be displayed. Fill in rest of the numbers and the English letter if any. (If you have not provided any NIC in the application for university admission, this option to fill in rest of the numbers and the English letter of NIC will not be displayed to you).
   ii. In the Your Mobile Number cage, the first six digits of the mobile number entered by you in the online application for university admission will be displayed. Complete rest of the four digits.
   iii. In the Your Email Address cage, the email address used by you to create the account to fill in the online application for university admission will be displayed.

Note: In case, if your above stated mobile number or the email address is currently not in use/out of service, you may contact the Department of University Admissions via the telephone numbers given in the official website of the UGC.

   iv. Now press the Submit button.

3. Now you will be displayed the OTP Verification page. Along with that, the message “Please click on the link sent to your email. Once you click on the link, an OTP will be sent to your mobile number” will also be displayed in the right side of the page.

4. In order to click on the link sent to your email account as instructed in the message, log on to the email account given in above 2(iii).

5. You will now be seen the email sent by the Department of University Admissions to the inbox of that email account. Click on the Please click here to generate otp link.

6. After you click on that link, an OTP will be sent to the mobile number completed by you in above 2(ii). Enter that OTP into the SMS Code textbox of the OTP Verification page stated in above 3 and press the Submit button.

7. Now you will be displayed the Selection Letters page.

8. In the Selection Letters page, the details on the course of study of the university to which you have been selected and available for registration, the link to download the letter of selection of the same and other documents related to that selection and the registration as a single file will be displayed. Get the letter of selection and other documents downloaded using that link.

Note: In case, if you have logged out from the system prior to get the letter of selection and other documents downloaded, note that you will have to re-follow the steps 1 to 6 above before visiting the Selection Letters page stated in above 7, for downloading them.

Instead, if you have logged out from the system with the intention of completing the registration later on after getting the letter of selection and other documents downloaded, you can directly proceed to the online registration system by clicking on the To directly proceed to registration link in the Online Registrations box on the official website of the UGC, without requiring to re-following the steps 1 to 6 above.

9. Now, read the information and instructions given in the Letter of Selection and other documents downloaded.

10. Now, press the Click here to go to the Registration System button in the Selection Letters page to get registered for the course of study of the university online.

11. Now, complete your online registration to the course of study of the university selected following the instructions given in the Annex II on Instructions to register online for the selected course of study and the university, already downloaded in above 8.
1. Select one of the following steps and proceed:

1.1. Log in to your account using your UGC (User ID) and password.

1.2. Verify your identity by entering your NIC number.

1.3. Enter your mobile number to receive an OTP.

1.4. Submit your email address to receive an OTP.

2. Click on the link sent to your email once you click on the link, an OTP will be sent to your mobile number.

3. Click on the “Selection Letters” link to download the letter of selection.

4. Please click on the “Selection Letters” link to download the letter of selection.
logged out” on the right-hand-side of the screen, click on “Home” and then on the “Online Registrations” link. To directly proceed to registration, click on “Online Registrations” and then on “Selection Letters”. Click here to go to the Registration System.

9. After logging in, click on the “Online Registrations” link on the left-hand-side of the screen to access the registration form.

10. On the 7th of the month, click on the “Online Registrations” link on the left-hand-side of the screen to access the registration form.

11. On the 8th of the month, click on the “Online Registrations” link on the left-hand-side of the screen to access the registration form.
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